Autumn 2018

Easy Read
Your Voyage, your voice

This easy read magazine focuses on community.
We hope you enjoy reading Zest.
If you would like to tell us what you think, please email
communications@voyagecare.com or
call 01543 484528.

Celebrating VC Fest!
On Tuesday 19 June, group support
had an open day.
The theme of the day was ‘festival’ so it
was called VC Fest!

Everyone had their own ticket and got a
wristband when they arrived.

Lots of people had their face painted.
The colours were so bright!

There was singing, dancing and
performing on the day!
Everyone joined in to watch and sang
along

There was a burger van with tasty
burgers, hot dogs and chips.
The weather was sunny, so ost people
sat outside to eat.
We even had an ice cream van!
everyone loved it.

The day was so much fun and we can’t
wait for the next open day.
Our next open day will be on Tuesday
11 December. We would love to see
you there!

Fishing competition
This year’s fishing competition was on
Wednesday 11 July.
It was at Fisherwick Lakes in Lichfield.

11 people took part in the competition.
Everyone set up their fishing kit and
waited patiently!

It was a very hot day, so lots of people
wore their sun hats!

There were lots of fish caught, they
were all different sizes!
Each fish was weighed carefully before
going back into the water.

There was an award for ‘heaviest fish’
and ‘heaviest net of fish’
Andrew from Byards Keep won both!
Well done Andrew!

Thank you to everyone that came to the
fishing competition!
We would love to see you again next
year!

Becoming a Quality Checker
On Wednesday 23 May, we welcomed
some new team members to our Quality
Checker team.

Everyone got involved in the day’s
tasks.
There were even some tricky memory
games!

Abigail, from Sadlers Place, shared her
story about becoming a quality checker.

Each person shared what they thought
being a quality checker meant to them.
Teams worked together to say what
good quality care and support is.

Each team took it in turn to speak, and
everyone listened to each other.

We can’t wait to catch up with the team
once they have settled in!
Well done!

Competition
Do you like being creative? If you enjoy
taking pictures or making art, we would
love to see!
All you have to do is send your creations
into us and you can win an Amazon
voucher!

Send by email:
communications@voyagecare.com

OR
By post:
Voyage Care
		Wall Island
		Birmingham Road
		Lichfield
		Staffordshire
		WS14 0QP

